
VERT POOR CEMENT

Said to Have Been Used in Construct-in- "
Mononjrahela Dam No. 7.

EVIDENCE FOR COMMONWEALTH.

The Testimony in Kebnttal Will be Heard
This Morning.

ACGDMEKTS TO BE MADE NETTTUiSSDAY

The evidence yesterday in the case of the
condemnation of Dam Uo. 7, was given for
the Commonwealth and was to show that
the lock is not so valuable as when just
built. The Commonwealth also tried to
chow that it was not well constructed and
that cement used was of a poor quality.
Eudence in rebuttal was beard and more
will follow

Engineer Harlow, who had charge of the
construction of lock and dam No. 7, testified
that the cost of building the lock was about
the same y as when it was built There
were some items, however, on the bill of
costs that the witness thought were too high.

C. J. McDonald, the contractor who built
lock and dam No. 7, said the wort could be
done to-d- for the same money as in 1884.
The witness did not think that age improved
a dam. The witness did not think the
settling of the wall affected it to any extent.

Contractor Archibald stated that he made
an examination of the lock four years ago
and plumbed the wall, and he found that
there was certain bulging and leaning out.
Be also found certain cracks of an inch and
two inches, but they did not amount to
much. The witness thought, however, that
they would depreciate the value of the lock
and dam about 25 per cent.

SAID TO BE IX BAD CONDITION.

Reese Lindsey, contractor on the stone-

work, examined the walls of Lock No. 7
about three weeks ago and found them in a
very bad condition. In his opinion the ex-

terior masonry work was of an inferior
character.

J. AY. Arras, who is engaged in Govern-
ment work under Colonel Merrill, exam-
ined the walls of the docks and discovered
cracks and bulgiug out. The wall was
mostlv damaged at the lower end. He did
not think, however, that the wall was
greatlv impaired.

Edwin F. Smith testified that he had ex-
amined the lock wall and found it cracked
and showed signs of a bad loundation. The
witness' inip-essi- was that the wall had
insufficient width or foundation. Mr.
Smith said he took some sounding and
found little or no foundation. He also ex-

amined the cement and found it bad, au an-
alysis of the cement showed it to be
more of a hydraulic lime than
hydraulic cement. The tail wall on the
land side will lnve to be rebuilt, and it
would take about $7,500 to make the lock as
good as it was hen built. The dam is a
double sloped one liuiit in the old style. The
witness examined the jbutment wall on the
other side ot the river and found it in pretty
good sliase, but he thought the dam was not
quite long enough, and should have been
abont75ieet longer. The statement that
any mechanical structure improves with age
was a new theory to the witness. His

was that it deteriorated and dams
were no exception to the rule. The w'tness
did not think the dam would cost any more

y than it did in 1884.
BDFI-AI.- CEJtEM CONDEMNED.

"William Martin, civil engineer at the
Davis Island dam, stated that he had some
experience with Buffalo cement and found
that it swells. On Mr.
Martin admitted that the cement he used
had been condemned.

At this point the Commonwealth rested,
and Mr. Shiras called Colonel T. P. Koberts
in rebuttal. Colonel Koberts stated that ne
bad used Buffalo cement on some bridge
work on the Allegheny river; also
on some work done for the
Pittsburg and Western Railroad and has
known the cement to be extensively used,
and so far as lie knew it gave perfect satis-lactio- u.

The witness also experimented
with the cement and kept it in water for
over a month, but never knew it t o swell.
Colonel Koberts also made an examinatiou
of lock No. 7 and while it was slightly out
of dumb, it does not in any way injure the
walk The witness never heard anything
against Buffalo cement until Colonel Mer-

rill condemned it. His own experience did
not show it to oe a bad cement.

As there is some other rebuttal evidence a
session of court was ordered for this morn-
ing when the case wili be finished up. By
common consent the arguments will be
made on Tuesdav.

CABLE LETTERS from all over Europe
are special features Db-rATC-

See for jourself. Tentj-fou- r
pages.

Siiiloii's CurF will immediately relieve
crout).wlioopinieouih and bronchitis, bold by
Jos. I Ieinmg A b je. 412 Market st.

Pkang & Co., of Boston, are again be-
fore the public with an extensive line of
their well-know- n publications for Christmas
and Xew Year. Beside the usual variety of
Christmas and New Year cards their list
comprises a large collection of beautiful
paper and satin novelties, together with a
selection of calendars for thetablb, the desk,
ti'e mantel, the pocket and the wall; a num-
ber ot fine art pictures, and a great variety
of elegant art books and booklets.

Card of Thanks.
"We desire to express our thanks to the

brave members of the Pittsburg Fire
at the imminent risk of life,

labored with such trueicourage and heroism
to save our stock of roods irom the disas-
trous fire of this morning

L. H. Haekis Deug Co.

"Oub Country's Possibilities and Perils,"
by J. De "Witt Miller, at Third U". P.
Church. Diamond street, on Monday even-
ing, December 8.

Admission 50c Tickets for sale at J. K.
Weldm & Co.. TJ. P. Book Store and at
Taylor Bros., 12 and 14 Wyhe avenue.

500 PAIES youth's button xnd lace shoes
plain and tipped toes, sizes 11 to 2, regular
price $1 98, will be offered i"or$l 22, at

Kacfjianns To-Da- t.

Fur Trimmed Jackets.
340 fine fur trimmed jackets, at and below

manufacturers' prices. Examine them, at
Koscnbaum & Co.'s. "WThS

ODD lot of fancy and all black striped,
checked and brocade silks, 50c, 60c. 75c and
$1 a yard to close duntig our clearing sale.

ttssu Hugcs & Hacke.
Chamber Toilet Sets.

1,000 patterns to select from. AU the new
things at the lowest prices Store open till 9
o'clock, at C. Keizenstem's, 152, 154, 156
federal street, Allegheny.

"Will Price
For ladies and gents' silk umbrellas.

47 Sixth street.

Natural wool underwear.
jAJirb H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Special Christmas Slipper Sale To-Da- y.

900 pairs men's neat velvet slippers, opera
and Evcret styles, worth $1 25, for 65c

4b0 pairs men's fine goat slippers, with
buckskin lining; regular tvro dollar goods,
for $1 25.

635 pain fine cloth and velvet slippers,
fancy trimmed, value $1 60, at only 98c

Kaufmanns Shoe Depaetment.

B.&B.
Seal jyckets nine elegant ones received

each. Boggs & BurL.

COHIHG BACK AT KB. MEIXON.

Kansas City People, He Says, Are Trying to
Divert Attention.

A telegram was received by The Dis-tatc- h

last night stating that charges had
been made against Thomas Mellon, the
banker, in the Kansas City boodle investi-
gations. A reporter called at the residence
of Mr. Mellon anil be said that be had not
heard of the charges, but if any were maxle
they came from those who wanted attention
directed from the real charges.

Mr. Mellon says he will go to Kansas
City in the spring, if his health permits,
to see that the matter is thoroughly investi-
gated. He will probably appear before the
grand jury, when in that city, to press his
charges in the inclined plane bribery case.

IHCEEASED POSTAL WOBK.

Letter anil Paper Mail for JNovcmber Ex-

ceeds That of One Tear Ago.
The letter and paper mail handled in the

postofficc in the pest month shows a large
increase over that of November of last year.
There were 2,502,550 letters distributed and
only 2,434,750 last year, an increase of 67,-80- 0.

Letters in transit distributed show a
gain of 75 350 over last year and drop letters
a gain of 7,550.

Second class mail showed a gain of 20,104
pounds and a gain of 2S.70G pounds dis-
tributed.

TO NOHIKATE OITICEHS.

reir Changes Expected to be Made by the
Amcricus Club.

The Amcricus Club will hold its meeting
this evening for the nomination of officers.
President 11. S. Paul has declined to run
again, and he will probably be succeeded
by Vice President C. C. Baer.

Very few changes are expected to be made
in the present list of executive officers, but
there will he some lively skirmishing in the
Board of Trustees and' Membership Com-
mittee.

BARGAINS IN JACKETS.

AReadjustlngofPrlccsin Jackets Unheard
of Values To-Da- y.

"We have reduced prices on our black
stockinet, cheviot, wide wale and beaver
jackets many dollars, and you can now buy
very choice jackets at very low prices.
Handsome novelty jackets, in best colors,
trimmed with braid and fur, "reduced by
nearly half their former prices.

Jos. Hohne & Co.'S
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

DEPARTMENTS for women and foryoung
people are special features of the Sunday
issue of THE DISPATCH. Ellice Serena's
household recipes Shirley Dare's interesting
information, Clara Belle's gossip and Bessie
Bramble's philosophy are unexcelled. A
paper for the home circle. The best of
e- Twenty-fou- r pages, 103
columns.

SURPRISES IN LADIES' SUITS.

For One Day To-D- Saturday.
Ladies' very stylish cashmere suits,

trimmed waist and full-shap- skirt, black
and brown and navy blue, at 5'J; ladies' all-wo- ol

cloth suits in black and colors, with
silk reveres, at S12; without silk reveres,
only 510; ladies' black benrietta suits, waist
handsomely trimmed, silk skirt with deep
silk panels and finished with briar stitching,
well worth 525, at only S18; ladies' band-som- e

all-wo- ol plaid suits at 512; ladies' very
stylish suits, made oi imported plaids, plain
or with silk combination, at $20 and $25.
All these prices from 30 to 40 per cent below
competition.
Katjfmanns' Cloak and Suit Depaet- -

MENT.

Colonel W. "W. "Wagneh, of McKees-por- t,

appeared before the Veteran Club last
evening. His "Battle o; Shiloh" should be
heard to be appreciated. His brilliant bat-

tle flashes are good.

For breaking up a cold use Dr. D.
Jayue's Expectorant, which snbdues the in-

flammation and heals the soreness, relieving
throat and lungs.

Winter Millinery.
A grand exhibit of characteristic millinery

for the present season. Beautiful fur sets,
now so stylish. Mourning millinery a
specialty. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Aenue Stores.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LEO.

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $69,000.
Deposit of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Special attractions in linen table sets,

fringed and hemstitched; large assortments
and extra values. Htjgus & Hacke.

ttssu
Fur Trimmed Jackets.

340 fine fur (rimmed jackets, at and below
manufacturers' prices. Examine them, at
Kosenbaum & Co.'s. "Wilis

10,000 men who want 10,000 overcoats
can be accommodated at Kaufmanns'
and the bargains they'll get will be simply
phenomenal.

"Will Price
For ladies' embroidered silk handkerchiefs.

47 Sixth street.

Bracing Invigorating!
"What is? The lager beer of the Iron City

Brewing Company," All bars.

Dress trimmings the latest at Keining
& Wilds. One case on the 5th instant.

Keining & Wilds, 710 Penn avenue.

Fine silk suspenders for holiday presents.
James H. Aiken & Co.. 100 Fifth av.

Will Price
For all kinds of warm gloves.

47 riixth street.

That overcoat of yours by it at Kan:-mann- s'

special bargain sale

MEETINGS
ATOIICE 1HE MEMBERS OF LAW-I- N

RENCB Council, No. 61. Jr. O. V. A. M.,
are requested to meet a' their ball, 3S0S Butler,
on Sn.NDir, December 7. at 1 o'clock sharp, to
attend tbe funeral uf our late brother. John M.
steirgerwald. Members of sister councils are
lu fitcd to attend. By order

John G. Mc Williams, Councilor.
Charles Miller. Secretary. dto-&- 9

OlTICE OF THE WES.TINGHOUSE ELEC-
TRIC AND Manufacturing Co.

Pittsbuug. Pa.. Dec a 1S9Q.

milEKE WILL, BE A SPECIAL MEETING
JL of tbe stockholders of this company held
in theWestingbouse building. Ninth .treet and
Pern avenue. Pittsbure. Pa., on WEDNES-
DAY. December 11'. 1890. at 2 o'clock l: jr.
The transfer books will be closed from Decem-
ber 4 to December 10, both inclusive

ilt&V) HOWARD CLEVIS. Secretary.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OP
JL the stockholders of the T ittsburg and Fair-po- rt

Terminal Company will be held at the
office of tbe company, B. 4 G. R. R. station,
corner Smitbfield and Water sts.. Pittsburg.
Pa.. MONDAY. December 8. 1S90, at 2 P. M.
C. S. WIGHT. Secretary. no2I-- 9

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE stockholders of tbe Pittsburg and
Allegheny Drove Yard Company will be held
at the office of the comoany. B. & O. R. R.
station, corner Sraitbfield and Water sts.,
Pitisburg. Pa MONDAY, December 8. 1890. at
II A. Jr. C. S. WIGHT. Secretary.' noLM-ll- )

LEGAL NOTICES.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MY

i son Joseph Williams, Jr., is no longer in
my servlc. and I will not be responsible for
any debts that be may make. All persons
owing money to me will please remit it to me
at Sharpsburg, Pa.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS,
Manufacturing Chemist.

ShabpSduko. November 23. 1830. nod l.g
cKNlUHT A VlCTOHx. .

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures

LAMPS. PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE. ETC

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting,
416 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 763.

.THE FETTSBTJRG- - DISPATCH. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 189a
B3"Dit3lay advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, lor Sale,
To Let, cftx. ten cents per line for each inset --

lion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS Ol'EN.

BRANOI OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. bALE. TO LET, AND OIHEK
TKANS1ENT ADVEKriSKMENTS WILL BE
KKCEIVED UP TO 91. M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid uuless adver-
tisers already have accounts w 1th Tins DISPATCH.

Oit THE SsOUTHblDE. NO. H12 CAKSjON
STKEET. TKLEPHONENO. G022.

FOt: THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
TEA AVE.

l'UT55BUKG-ADDni(- AL.

TTtOJlXb ilcOAFFKEY. 3X0 Bntler street.
EJ1IL G. STUCKEY. 14th street and Teun ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEltCHEK, Mcdcral street.
II. J. .McBUIDE, Market House, Allcsticnv.
K. 11. EGGLHSAbON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS 11CHENUY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, rennsjlvaniiand llcaver aves.
l'EKRY SI. GLEIM. Uebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male llclli.
YOUNG MAN WITH SOME EXPERIENCEA In picking and shipping candy. ApplvNU.

SI In 110 UKAC11 ST., Allegheny. dc5--

Ar.UEU--A GOOD COLORED BAUBEltB inquire or W. H. PltlEIt, East Liverpool. O.
dc6-7- 6

HAS HAD SOME IB0KKKE1EK-1UA- T
estate business. JOHN

K. E 1NG. 93 tfcder-i- l st. dcl-S- I

GOOD MEN-GO- WAUhb
paid. Apply to J.L.EBNE15, Braddock. I'a.

deG-V-

LAUDK' WAGON-Mtl- bTDKIVl.lt-FO- It
good canvasser. Address D . Dis-

patch office. de5-G- 2

AN-- AN ACTIVE MAN WHO HaSSOME
JjX. Knowledge ot real estate business: no capi-
tal required; also, wanted to bus a dwelling in
Allegheny! tn price, about 5i,6U0. By .1. It.
STLVENbON S. CO., 100 Fifth v. 11029

KEFINEIt-ON- K WHO HAS A l'KAC-T1CA- L

knowledge in refining all grades of
Illuminating oils; a man with some capital would
be glen Intercs; In the business: wors In run-
ning order: tra'le established. Address MAbON
& CO.. Cleveland. O. no5-3- 9

ON SALARY OK COMMISSIONSALESMEN the New Patent Chemical Ink
Erasing Pencil: the qreatest selling novelty ever
produced: erases ink thoroughly in two seconds
no abrasion of paper; 200 to 5no per cent profit:
one agt nt's sales amounted to (620 in six days: an-

other $Z lnto hour, w e want one energetic
general agent for each Stale and Territory, bam- -

by mail 35 cents Fortcrmi and full particu-ar- s
addressl 1 HE MONROE LRAbEK MFG. CO. ,

La Crosse, Wis. dc5-- S

VIOVEMOUNTER-INQUI- BE UKAl'Flt'O ,
5 632 and 031 Liberty st. de6-7- 5

Agents.
bELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Kecle's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Kcele's !ler pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore thro it pills, nerve pills,
nervous debllitv pills, whooping tough pills,

pills, malaria pills piles pills, l'rirc,
IScents: Urge bottles ?1. Dl O'KLEFEiCO.,
Homeopathic chemists. 34 Fifth av.. Pittsburg.
Will more to 708 bmlthficld st, April 1. del-2- o

SELL THEPIA LESS CLOIHESA&E3IS-T- O
the onI line ever Invented that holds

the clothes without nin; a perfect success; patent
recently Issued: sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right is given; on receipt or 50 cents we
will senda samnlc line bv mall; also circulars,
price list and terms to agents: serureaour

Address 1 HE PIN LESS CLOlHEb
LINE CO., 17 Hermon street, W orcester. Mass.

ENEKl.f.-Il- O I'AKU INAGENT-ALIV- E.

place to introdurc our goods; we have
a new Hue that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now'and the holidays:
will pa asalar of f75ptrmonth ifpreferred. ind
lurnlsha team free: address at once. blAND-AR- D

SILVER WARE CO., Boston. Mass.
oclS-U-- D

TO S250 A MONTH CAN' BEAGENrb-fT- 5working lor us: persons preferred who
can furnish ahorse and give whole time to busi-
ness: spare moments can be pronlab!remplo)ed
also: a fen vacancies in towns and cities. B F.
JOHNSON CO , 2600 Main St., Richmond, Va.

bELLTEA. MAKING POWDER
and pure bpices: girts with goods: coke

workers, miners or millmen can make money In
their spare time: special inducements ttvpersons
having an established trade. AMASIIIKO'IKA
CO., lock bok471, Pittsburg. Pa. ap30-70-- S

THE SALE OF SURIBNEB'SAGENTb-KO- R
book. "Emin Pasha," br A. J.

MountenWcDhson. 1. J. FLfcMINH ACO.. 77
Diamond st.

Feinnle Help.

FEMALE COOK-- AT MILLER'S. 511
St. de8-4- $

GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
family olfour. Inquire at office of DAWES'

31FG. CO., 11 and 16 tY ood st. iieS-7- 0

WILL PAY LDlEb A SALARYLADIES- -I
week to work ror me in their locality

at home: light work: good pa for part time.
Write, with stamp. MRs. II. V. 1'ARRINGroN,
box 702, Chicago. de5-S- 0

V"OUNG LADY TO LEARN NEGATIVE
X retouching. Apply at ELITE GALLEI'.,

51b Market St., Pittsburg. de6-S- S

Male and lemaie Help.
LAUNDRESSES,

room girls, nurses. 200 house irirls,
German and colond girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, larni lianas, one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPSON. 608
Grant st. nolO-MT-

COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS. DISH-
WASHERS, laundripsee. dining-roo- m girls,

girl to do plain sewing and chamber work, cooks
flper-tteik- SCO house girls. 1 tolorcd. child's
nurse. llEEHAN'b AGLNCY, 5 Grant St. Tel.
90. dcl--D

AND WIFE-T- O KEEP HOUSE ANDMAN three men employed on dairy farm
nearMcKeesport: prefer a mau who understands
the dairy business; must be sober; no other need
applv. Apply to ROOM 22. bchmldt building.
95 Fifth av.. Pittsburg, between 10 A. M. Satur-
day, December 6, and Monday, 8th. Reference
required. de5-5- J

Situations.

POSITION BY YOUNG GERMAN (TWO
this country), as carpenter In hotel

or private house: does not belong to union. Ad-
dress 2917 SilALLMAN ST., clt . dc6-2- 9

BY MECHANICAL DRAUGHTS-
MAN, accustomed to Iron details. Address

D 4. Dispatch office. dch-3- 3

Partners.
FOB AN ESTABLISHED BUbl-NEb- b;

mu6t be a hustler; small amount
of capital required. Address D 8, Dispatch
office. deb-o- S

Boarding.
BOARDIN'G-B- Y A RECENTLY YOUNG

couple with a quit t refined famllv at
snadyslde. Roup or East Ltbcrtv: convenient t- -

cable cars. Address D.7. Disp itch office. deClo"

Financial.
I7IVE EIGHT OR TEN THOUSAND FIRST

wanted on productive business city
real estate: s ly where interview can be had,
etrkl confidence; locate property: give real n ime.
Addriss C G, Dispatch oihcc. Principals oulv.

de6-"1- 3

BORROW IRS ON REAL ESTATEMONEY cities and a iclnlty can get money
wltiioutdt lay and at reasonable charges by call-
ing un'IHOS. MCCA1-FREY- . broker, ssm untlerst.; o0.ocu to loan; office open evenings: tele-
phone Soil. Jc.b-37-- b

,10EY-OURFACILI- FOR FURN1SH-a- ti
1NG money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. 11 jou need money applv MORRIS
ilLl.3II.Ni.. 103 1 ourth ave.
--

fONEY LOAMD-RAT- ES Itf TO b;PER
--ItJL cent, according to amount and location,
bee BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 i ourth
ave.

ORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLLOHEN
countv propertv at lowest ratts. HLNR1

A. WEAVER 4: CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh-i--

IVfORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
JM to suit at it 5 and 6 per cent. ALLhS &
BAILEY. 101 i ourth ave. Tct. 167.

OWNERS OF ALL KINDS OF REAL Esl ATE
cities and county that want to sell

aud have their property advertised free of charge
to call1 at once on T'HOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509
Butler 6t.; purchasers calling dally; office open
cicuiugs; iciepiioQC H. ie.a-4-- 3

rr xjUArtw,wj, ir A3iuum is uir sj,um
JL and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 1 per cent: also smaller amounts at 5 and 6
per cent. BLACK & liAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN $200,000 ON MORTGAGES ?100
and upward at 6pcrccnt:$o00.0U0 aHii per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, b. II. FK&NCH, I2o i ourth ave.

oc23--

CI 000.000 TO LOAN ON MOR1GAGES-O- L)

large and small amounts at 4, S and 6
frceofbtate tax; no delay. ftEED B.

OYLE&CO.. 1311 ourth ave. my2I-60-T-

Miscellaneous.

BOILEK TO BUY A TUBULAB
power. Inquire of W. H.

HOEVELKR, Storage, Twelfth and Pike St.. Pitts-
burg. de2-- 7l

LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWN
dressmaker to call at 616 Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLESHER'S ladles' tailoring sysxm; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. no!9-2- 3

EVERYONE TO HAVE THEIR BROKEN
fixed before winter; telephone J471

or write postal card ror price list. G. G.
O'BRIEN, Painter, 232 Firth ave. selO-rr- s

WANTEDf

Miscellaneous.
1 HE P11TSBURG PENblONPENblONS OF J. H. bri.TENbON & CO.. 100

tilth ave. Pensions now had ror all disabled
soldiers, permancutlv helpless children and
widows or deceased soldiers under late act or
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
tbe disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
service proenred where discharges are lost.

'.Cll-- D

KEMOVED-HUMPHR- El & WHITE, REAL
lb Third av., have renioi ed to

535 Grant st. dc4-2- 2

ET OF DRAWERS AND OPEN COUNTKR- S-s Jncw or second-han- d, to lit up drugstore.
ressPOSTMASlEIt. Renfrew, i'a? de6-9- 2

TO BUY-- AN ICELAND OR LARGE bHET-LAN- D

non. harness and cart, suitable lor
children. Address C V Dispatch office.

rOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Citl Residences.
BEDKORD-- A MODERN BRICK HOUSE: 6

10 minutes from Wood st. bycabje
line, and 2 squares rrom W He av.: $1,000 down,
remainder ou terms to suit pnrchaser. (79.) bee
W. A. HISRRON ibONS, 80FouthaV.

WARD-T- EA MINUTES FROMELEVENTH new two-sto- mansard brick
duellings: six rooms each, nat and art. gas
water. Inside w. c etc.. good lot; rent 31f per
year; price 83.000: gllt-ed- Investment: must be
sold. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth

FORTY-SECON-
D ST., riTrbBUKG-HOU- Sh

rooms: lot 20x110 ft.; price (3.509. A. D.
WILSON. 55 Federal St., Allcghenv.

AV.-N- O. t 1G5. BRICK
residence. C. II. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth

avenue. de6-a-

CI Q UOOONLI-tORO- NE OF THE BESTtjA05 down houses In the citv:
almost new and a model of its kind: pressed brick
ofl2 rooms I.arduood finlsii, reception hall; all
the very latest conveniences; lot 21iiajreet, ror.
Filth av. and Jumonvllle st. 'this price is about
what it cost to build the house alone. (51.) bee
W. A. HERRON.C SONS, No. 80 Fourth avenue.

I, 6, 10, 16,20

QQ 750-5- 13 WtLIE AV.. BET. KIN ANDCpijl Klrkpatrlck: brick dwelling house six
rooms, hall, finished attic both cases good
cellar and sewerage; lot 2l76 to paved alley; room
to build two houses on rear of lot: terms only
51.000 cash, balance monlhlv. ALLE3& BAILEY,
161 Fourth av Tel. 167. de6-4- 5

Q-- J n BARGAIN'-F- OR THREEOI) brick dwellings: oneof nlncroomsone
ot six rooms and one or five rooms; well Improved;
on the corner of Bingham and FIfteonth streets,
bouthside: will bring in about SLOOO per vear rent.
(MSB) bee 1. A. HEKRON & bONb. No. 80
fourth ave.

QrT OOO- -A 10 PER CENT LAWRENCEVILL.EOil Investment on account of removal ot
owner; brick and a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas, etc., with lot
25x100 fronting on two streets. H. C. CLARKE,
135 Fourth ave.. and Edgewood. no2-TT-S

C"l bT.. VALLEY VIEW
OX' place. Nlucteenth ward, two-sto- frame
dwelling ot fjur rooms, hall, front porch, etc.:
lot 20x190 to au alter; $.100 down, balance on easv
paj ments-li- ke rent. A7. BLACK Ba1RD. 95
Fourth av.

f) HOUbES AND LOTS ON FIFTH AV.-I- N
mF good location, near new market house; lOandd
rooms In each respectlvclj : botli in excellent or-
der and renting well; have chance ror investment.
JAb. V. DRAI"E & CO., 129 Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg. de6-H-- D

800 WYLIE AVE., NEAR WATTS0J9 two-sto- and mansard brick dwelling of
seven rooms hall, slnte and wood mantels cellar
side entrance; house nicely papered: lot 18x100 to

alley. (E li)7. ) BLACK JL BAlltD.95 1 ourth
av.

DO 300-T- UO BRICK DWELLINGS: A
CO? per cent In rcstinent In the 17th ward, one
square lrom the cable cars: a bargain is offered
tn this property. SecM. P. HOWLE5. ibON, 127
Fourth a. de6-0-

CO ooo-- ir sold soon- -, greatly re--
OQ DUCED price, on Thirty-eight- h, near
Butler st.; lot o5xI07 leet. with a house of 5 rooms.
(22.) bee W. A. HEBRON A, bONb. No. 80

i ourth av. 6, w, 13

lC NEAR NINIH 1ST..
O'i' two-stor- y brick dwelling of four rooms:
outbuildings, lot 16x55. (G 15 ) BLACK &
BA1RD. 9o Fourth a v.

CJ( OOO-- A DWELLING HOUSE ON SECOND
OO' av.. below Ferry St.; terms reasonable.
li 11. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth av. dcb-3-

East End Residences.
RiCblDENOK AND LARGE CORNERFINEIn the East End Ten large rooms, all In

luxurious condition; lav itory. gas bath and ail
othcrmodern appliances: large corner lot. about
110x200 feet. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth
av., Pittsburg.

AV. HANDSOME NEW BRICKPENN of 10 rooms: entirely modern: on Penn
av.. East End;rlghtln the mist orthc finest resi-
dences of East Llbcrtj: large reception hall; hard
and cablnct-inantel- with enameled tile hearths
and French plate mirrors; stationary washstand;
inside closets; hot and cold water; flrst-clas- ri

laundry with stationary tubs; best of sanitary
plumbing; large kitchen and pantrv: plenty of
closets; home papered and handsomely decorated,
throu hout; a snlendla home; large lot: flue lawn
with pleutr of sbado and fruit trees, b. A.
DICKIE ( O.. Pcnn and Shadvavs., E. E., 3211,
ucaicrs tu .lass x.uu properly only.

HOME-W- E HAVE A NEW TWO-S- I ORY
dwelling orit rooms rec. hall, hard-

wood finish, sliding doors between dining room
and rec. hall, hard wood mantels Ith tile I earths,
electric bells, speaking tubes; electric light with
combination chandeliers: steel range and copper
boiler In kitchen: laundry w ith cemented floor:
house hanusoinely papt red: Immediate possession:
this property on South Highland av. and west
sideorstreet. Seeageuts, BAX1FR. THOMPSON
S. CO., 102 Fourth av.

HOUSE-NE- W FRAME HOUSE,
finished, on a sewered street, mthln

five minutes of Hfth av. ami Pcnn av. cables:
slate roof, slate mantels vestibule, halls np and
down stairs, sliding doors hot and cold water.
Inside closet. Inside shutters stationary wash-stan- d,

both gases electric lights, speaking tubes,
alt modern Improvements; will be sold cheap ind
on cas terms: neighborhood strictly first-clas- s.

S. A. DICKIE .t, CO.. Pcnn and Shady avs.. E.E.,
dealers in Eart End property only.

ROOMS AND FINISHEDHOUSE-EIG-
HT

frame house on a paved street on Ilno
of electric road and within a lew minutes ofcable
lines: two porches, bath, laundry, insideshuttirs,
both gases: all modern: moderate price and easy
terms; good lot. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and
bhady avs., K. E. 1615. Wc deal In East Fnd
property only. dc2-7T-S

MARCHAVD AR bHADY AV.,
paved and sewered street, flag-

stone walks, new (Juccn Anne frame, nine rooms,
reception hall, all conveniences, with lot 0 leet
front, price. $10,000: lot 100 rut trout, $15,000.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

del-6- 7

ASPHALTUM PAVED ANDOAKLAND street: flagstone walks; brick house
of 12 large rooms hall in center. All conveni-
ences with lot 120XJ65: tills ground can be di-

vided at a good profit: overlooks bchenley Park.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

del-8-7'

HIGHLAND AV. REblDENCE-ril- ESOUTHbargain in the East End for the money:
$3,000 to a quick buyer, C. U. LOVE, No. 93

ourth av. dc6-3-

QA OOO- -A NEW, MODERN FRAMK HOUSE0"5 or six rooms hall, bath, panirj. finished
attic, front aud rear stairs, itont and side
porches, nat. gss, electric lights, range, hot and
cold water. tc: painted and grained all through:
this property is situated on Hays st about
200 fett rrom Highland a., in a very desira-
ble residence location and Is a decided bargain at
the price named. W. W. ELD1.RK1N, WIS bta-tl-

St.. E. E.

Qrr PAVED AND bEW- -
J) 17 ERED street, convenient to 1 irth a. ca-

ble cars new Queen Anne brick liouse.elghtlarge
rooms vestibule, stalncdglass door, large parlor
and dining room with sliding doors, hath. w. c.stationary washstand. both gases, beautiful man-
tels, china closets pantries, etc.: house bcautrul-l-y

papered; this property is a good buy.
bAMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth av.

dc4-6- 7

&TT NG AV., TWO-bTOR-Y BRICK
O 9 dwelling or seven rooms, hall, bathroom,
w. c , range, botli gises, good mantels rurnace,
porches, etc.;, lot 40xUl: nice fruit and shade
trees: only three miuntes' valk rrom station, two
minutes from Duiinesne elcctrla line. A251.
BLACK S. B AIRI). 9o Fourth a . dc6-4- -i, 12,25

QO 000 WILL BUY A FRAME0 house, rront and back porcu, good cellar,
lot 21x117: stable In.rearua mat little home
not 5 minutes walk from electric road or 10 min-
utes to Torreus Station? East Bud. ,1. c. JAME-bO- N

& Co.. 96 Fourth av. or 133 Frankstim a.,l End. dcl.S9-MT-

Q-- l f) HIGHLAND AV.. NEWOli' brick house or 12 rooms, reccp. hall, bothgases electric lighting, hath, w. c, sliding doors,
handsome mantels, laundri, porches: beautifully
papered throughout; tot S7.'ixH0 to alley.
bAMUICL W. BLACK & CO., 99 1 ourth av.

del-S- T

ST.. MDUrKN TRAMK
!9 dwelling. Brooms and tnitnsirrl nith. w.

c. both gases and laundry: lot BOxin feet: paved
street and location convenient to either steam or
cable cars:rcnts ror $600 per year, lunulre

LLOYD. 021S Penn ave.. East End.

400-K- OR A NEW FIVF.Romr vkamf.
9 house, three mlnntes-fro- iiniins station.

E. K. t hall: CitV Water: front miri hfiitb nnrrti tin
roof and electric light and laundry: lot 23XU2
lect. J. C. JAMISO & CO., 96 Fourth av , or 133
Frankstown av.. E. E.

GOOD BRICKOil houseorsroomsslldlngdoorsbath.water
closet, stationary washstand, i urn ace, laundry,
porches nicely papered throughout, riwodown. $1.000 per lear. SAMUEL W. BLACK Jt
CO., 99 Fourth av. qel-8- 7

QA AV.. NEAR GRAZIEROil street, a nice frame dwelling of 7 rooms,
hall, naturil gas and city water, electric bells,
front porch, etc.; lot large; terms of pavment,
easy. (A 30.) BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

.

QQ AVENUE: NEW
(DO) frame dwelling of 8 rooms and finished
attic: good cellar: lot Sofeet front. (A 78.) BLACK
&. UAIRD, 95 Fourth av, de6-7-- 0. 15.25

GT 300 WARD ST.. NEAR CRAFT AV.,tjl' lot 2.1x100, on electric branch or Firtb ave-
nue cable road. D185. BLACK & RA1KD. 95
X ounu av, w

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAt ESTATE.

East End Residences.
BOQUET bl'RLLl' - ELEGANT STONE

houses, adjoining Oakland Sqnare and
overlooking, ami but a rew hundred feet from, the
prettiest quarter or bchenley Park: these houses
arc or an unusually handsome exterior, very
roomy inside, with all the latest modern. con-
veniences and appointments: built in the most
substantial and carerul manner and perfect and
thorough In all details: In a neighborhood wl Ich
lsatonce themest cnmenlcnt and attractive In
the city, surrounded bv modern houses and
grounds of excellent class, wltn nothing else in
sight; 15 minutLS from posiofflce, with street cars
pissing the door, and adjacent to bchenley Park;
the present estabil-he- d attractions and the pros-
pect of greatly improved values In the lnture, will
commend tlu.e houses strongly to buyers who ap-
preciate Vlsllilo tiflvttnluiro nml e.ftll alSO look

'ahead: terms easy, to suit purchaser; paving,
eic, aireauv none, jvppij iw v.. .

CHANCE, No. 16 Oakland Square. no29-3- 0

AST END RLSIDENCE, bHADYSIDE-- U
Pressed brick front. Queen Anne stylo or

spacious rooniB and finished artistic-
ally througiiout: replete with all the more recent
modern ImpiVn emails; large lot about 60x160 feet;
very beautiful location. JAS. W. DRAPE X. CO.,
129 Fourth av., Pittsburg. dc6-4S-

tNll RESIDENCE A VERY NEATEAbT at a lo v price: location central and
desirable: two squares rrom Firth ave. ; 8 rooms.
all modern Improvements: lot 43x100 It. : worth an
Investigation oratiy desiring to buy a good home
cheap. (I'i9). See W.A. HfcRRON & SONS. 80
Fourth ave. nol-Sl-

Hazelnood Residences.
HAZFLW OOD-M- 00 CASH AND $500 PER

uew two-stor-y brick dwelling: six
rooms: rront and rear porches; lnrgt) cellar: lot 21
X120; near Second a v. electric and jt. and O. R. II. :
fare 5 cents. bAMUEL W. BLACK s CO . 99
Fourth av.

AUeglteny Residences.
bTREiri'. ALLEGHENY A MCE

dwelling on best part of the street, near to
the parks: spacious double parlors: other rooms
large and cheerlul: fine plllird mantels with
cabinets: all the modern conveniences ind everv-thll- ig

In prime order. JAb. . DRAPK. J. CO..
li) lourlli av.. Pittsburg.

ST. ABOVE THE PARKS-- A V

brick and frame dwelling or
hall, vestibule, inside shutters 1)1 itc

mantels bath, w. c. both gases h. and c. water,
good cellar: sewerage complete: lot 20x110, to
paved allev: easv terms. BAN.1I.R. 'IHOMPbON
.SCO., igz 1 ourth av.

LARGE BRICK RESIUENCC-CLO-Sn TO
Allegheny; 11 spacious rooms, and re-

plete throughout wfth all the more recent im-
provements: fine lot, with side entrance: paved
allev in the rear: one of the best and most central
locations in Allegheny. JAS. W. DKAl'Dtti).,
129 Fourth av city.

T OCUSTbr.-- B A. D. WILSON, 55 FEDERAL
JU St.. Allegheny, fine property with Iargevard
and stable: this property is 6ullibic for eithcra
public building or a home, and will sell below
cost. For particulars call.

ON BIDWELL br., ALLEGHENY. --LOT 29
xl23 ft.: house seven rooms: price 86, COO. A.

D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

AVENUE. ALLEGHEN X,PENNSYLVANIA avenue: brick dwelling or rt
rooms: hall: bath: finished attic: both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
tinlsht d: price. $o 000 on time and easy terms. J.
H.blEVENSONi.CO., 100 Fifth avenue. nol6

Q 1 SI'.. NEAR PRhltLE AV.,
5tt two-sto- brick dwelling of seven rooms

and finished attic, bath room. w. c range, both
gases rront and side porches good cellar, etc.:
lot2ixl48. (B 25) BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue.

Suburban Residences.
ACRES AND THREE PERCHES WITHTWO house and stable, W hearing apple trees

7 cherry, 10 pear and 10 plum trees; also, lot of
grapes. This propertv is situate in thcTwcntj-llr- st

ward, and is exceptionally well adapted lo
n; will layout in 26 handsome lots

25x132 feet clear of streets nnd can be bought by a
prompt purchaser as a whole ror one-tnir- d the
average price iskcd lor lots In the immcdlite
vlfinltj. "ft. W. ELDER KIN. 6343 station St..
East End.

CJiR 300- -t ILKINbllURG. FRANKLIN SI-.-
,

O09 ntar Mulberry st ,a two-stor- y frame dwcll-lu- g

of seven rooms, w. c.. hot ana cold water,
natural gas. electric light and bells slate mantels,
laundrv. rront and back porches, slate roof, pood
sewerage, etc.: lot 38x90. (K 66.) BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
CALL ON PETER

SHIELDS, 533 Grant St.. for the most de-
sirable lots In the city; terms easy.

dc6-- lf :
OF LOIS-D- O NOT FORGETTHE SALKSALE fine building lots near the head or the

Twentv-secon- d street Incline at 2 P. M. this com-
ing Wednesday and saturdav; we will beou tbe
ground, and desire tocloce out the entlrcplot of
58 lots, the propertv ot the heirs or S. P. llollls:
prices and terms to suit all; an opportunity ror
the worklngmen to get a home; low taxes good
location and of access: lots rrom $100 to $700.
Inquire or MORRISON RANKS, lOGThirdave ,
cor. Wooo st. Telephone 1557. nol-TT- S

East End Lots.
LOTS-O- N EASY PAYMENTS,

each, on Herron av,. which is
paved and 6ew:cred: one sqnare rrom thcWvlie
av. cable line. (C7.) bend for list. V. A. HER-
RON i. bONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

PLAN CORNER LOTFAHNESTOCK andMcPherson St., for?l,500.
bee BAXTER, THOMPbON & CO., 162 Tourth av.

PER FOOTFIFTH lot 100x220 to Arabella st. SAMUKL
W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth av. de4-S- 7

AND SALINEFORWARD ward: loc itlon good: eight acres of
ground ror only $9,500 if sold soon, see W. A.
HERRON i. bONb, No. 80 Fourth av.

no2S-9-3 25,28,deiC
LOIS ONLANG side or Lang av.. corner or Kelly

st.. at $25 per root. This gronnd Is splcndldlv
located and is a bargain at tbe price: shady side of
street and l'cs high, dry and level: supplied with
citv witerand gas: fine building site or will pav
to hold: a safer investment than money In bank;
wc deal only In East End property, b. A.
DICKIE CO., Penn and bhady avs.. E. E. 267.

J-
- Olb WxllO FT., IN THE BAUM GROVE
J plan In Last End, near Nezlcr and Center

avs. and Baum st., lor$5 per foot: elegant sur-
roundings: calt lor plan and particulars ou
BROW N & SAINT, ollsinltbflcld st.

AVENUE EAST LldERTY: $3rOITRPENN fine business site: lot 50x1 15. SAMU1L
W . BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth av. dc4-8- 7

7 TO $1,000 EACH-PA- RK VIEW PLANS3' 4 t) or lots near Robinson St.. opposite
ursuiine Acaaemy. rourtecnin vvara. iiasianu,
IX miles or 12 minutes' ride lrom postoffice, three
minutes' walk from Fifth ave. Traction cars;
chrincst and best lots In the city. THOS. LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond St. D

AUejrhcny Lots.
OT-72- FT. ON CORNER OF TWO GOODT-

-

J paved streets; Hue bnilding site. A. D.
W ILSON, 55 Fcdoral St., Allegheny.

--TO FT. ON RIDGE AV.. ALLEGHENY. A,
4 O D. WILSON, 55Fcdcral St., Allegheny.

Suburban Lots.
PARK tYlLL CONTAIN 75ZIMMERMAN and see tills lovely park before

buvlnc: largest lots: pure air; best water; llstot
lot owners who liav c bought the first 21 acres fur-
nished cheerfully: lots right at the station: r.all-r- o

id fare only 4 cents; rree p lss to and rrom lots;
prices rrom $90 to$25o: only two miles rrom bmlth-
ficld St. J. IS. ZIMMERMAN, HI Fourth ave.

Xnnns.
ACRES-GOO- D, LARGE FRAMEFARM-9- 0

and new bai'n; excellent grain, rrult
or dalrv place; none better on slouongaheta river:
close lo two railroad stations schools and
churches ED. vYITTlbH. 410 Grants!. del

SALE OK LXCHANGC-- A GOODFAR51-FO- R
of 120 acres with divclllng. outbuild-

ings, orchard, water, etc., in Washington conntr.
JAb. W. DRAPE X CO.. 129 i ourth av Pitis-
burg. deC-lb- b

FOR SALE RU&LNEsS.

Business Opportunities.

AN EV5Y, bURE AM) VERYPROFITABLE
basinets; maybe entered upon at once with

a capital or $1,000. Addrtss D. 9, Dispatch office.
dc6-7- 7

DRUG STOItF-l- N VOICING $1,200, SITUATED
15 miles from city: splendid opening

ror right party. Address LOCK BOX 50. Pitts-
burg.

I.EUAN 1' RESTAUR VN1-A- ND DININGE rooms, hardware stoie. Ilverv stable, grocery
stores, $500 to 5, 000; bakeries, cigar stores, dru
stores butcher shop, notion stores, shoe stores,
book and stationery store, milk depots olIKP-AR- D

S. CO.. 151 1 ourth av. dc4

AND NOTION SlORE-BUbl-u- ess

established I8vcars. lor further
Mrs M. L. MOHRHOF , 1737

Carson St. no30-- l.

OF ALL KIND-A- ND BUSINESS
chances. HOLMEb CO., 420 Smlthfleld st.

dc6-8- 1

AND blORE-DOI- NG FINE BUSI- -
1 N V.W1!' Inw rant !.. a..I llultue iAfiinc Vuri

desirable bargain. bIIEPAED& CO.. 151 1'onrtli
av de6-- 3

t Husiness Properties.
BUTLERbT.-NO370- 5, FIFTEENTH WARD

business location In the Ward: lot
21x100 ft., with large store building; at present
occupied by Geo. Uetz as shoestore: frame divcll-
lng on rear oriot: this vaiuaolu pronurty will be
sold very low and on easv terms. Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 35C9 Butler. scl0-3--

ST. PROPERTY, ONE OF THE
best locations on ederal St.. Allegheny

Uty. C.H.LOVE, NO. 93 Fourth av. de6-3- b

CQ 300 COR. FOURTEENTH AND ETNA
OEM St.. lot 46x53 rt., with old brick dwellings;
first-cla- ss location for any kind or business; would
make splendid manufacturing site: terms very
easy. THOS. McCAFFKEi. 3309 Butler st.

Oil OOO-F- OR A TWO-STOR-Y WARE-O-X

L9 HOUSE: Iot20x80,on Flrstav., between
cnnumciu aiiu Grant sts.; this Is ine encapesi
Sleceof property to-d- in this ..rfrtfth. I.v

SON: 127 Fourth av. dce-es- 1

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business I'ropertlcs.
BRICK HOTEL-1- N RAblERN OHIO. OF

40 rooinsand fully furnished: bar sales.
$9. 000 per year, and other ret eints $7.WMpcrjear:
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences:
price $25,900; might take some good re il est ite in
part pay. J. H. STEVENSON Jt CO., 100 Firth
avenue. noI8"

UsINESSPROPLitTY ON FOURTH AV. IN
vleliiitTof the new postoPIce: snlendld nolnt

lorpurcbase Tor enhancement In value. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

ac-K- -T

rpAGGARl' ST.. NEAR WASHINGTON AV.
J. btore property: will sell cheap. A. D

WILbON. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

TOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
CARRlAOrS, SPRING WAGONS,

etc sccona-han- tl rigs bought and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 618
Duqucsne way, near Sixth street bridge.

HORSK CARRIAGE ANDCARRlOE-ON- E
harness; can be seen at Wilson

Brothers' stiblcs at West Diamond. Allegheny.
FIDELIT1 TULE AND TRUST CO , Adminis-
trator.

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELLVERT ourown make. WM. RLCKERT,
HO to 341 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3120.

AN EXCELLENT BAY IIORbEHORSE cheap for want of use: "vearsold,
w eighs about 1, lCOr can trot fast: suitable ror doc-tnr- or

delivery wagon. Inquire 51 CUEbTNUl'
bT., Allegheny.

RAY HORSE, AT HALFHORSE-DAR- K
suitable for doctor or family drl lug,

quiet In everv particular: cm be seen at J. 11,
bKELTON'S bTABLE,"Twcirth St., clt).

dcn-6- 5

Ilaclunerj" and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and boilers one 11x10 In., one 12x21 In., one
12xlS In., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In. r one 10x12 in.,
lour 9x12 In., nnd large lot or, smaller sizes:
mounted portable enginen 8tol2b. p., shafting,
Sullcvs. pumps governors, etc. J. b. OLMi,

way. Allegheny. Pa. oc30-- I

FOUNDRY AND FINISHING SHOP:BRASS sell or rent with all neccss try tools and
machinery: cheap to a quick hurer J. B. A.- N-

DLicsurt, iiooni4U7, i Mituav. (urju.i oomi--

UlbTING AND rUirTAUf.K ENGlNh- S-H Biiiitii vuriicai engines auu uuiici is nuc
roDC, Iron charclnp barrows. Sterner, valve?, lard
kettles, catlnff etc. VKl.r.L Jfc McDO.NAI.U,
Tflll I'nnn t jtnnaV W Arm U VVI1UV..

PORTER & DOUTHrTT CO.. LIM.. DAR-ItAt- .Il

st. and River av.. Allegheny. Pa.,
engines hollers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. de2

TAVLOR-BL- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines Tor electric light and

railwuy service: engines and boilers In every size
and stvle: sawmills aud machin-
ery. HARHEbMACHINE DEPOT, 09 First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26-- D

miscellaneous.
GOODS ARRIVING DAILY-CO-NEW examine our stock of gold and silver

watches, clocks diamonds lewelry and silver-wir- e,

etc. : lowest urices in the two cities at
WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. l'Inc
watch and Jewelry repairing a specialty.

noll-TT-

PROPERTT-A- T PUBLIC AUC-
TION Wednesday. Dcr. 3. 11', at I2o'clock,

bv the FIDELITY 111LE ANDTRUbl'CO., Ad-
ministrator, at their building. Nos. 121 and 123
Fourth av., thepersonat propertv of the estate of

dward Oxnard. dee'd, consisting of thedece-dant- 's

Interest In the firm or Warden .(; Oxnard
and a pollcv of Insurance on the life of George C.
Oxnard for $5,009. no22-13-

WE HAVE ON HAlND TWOPIANOS grapd pianos. Decker Jfros. aud dick-
ering, second hand, at $300 nnd $225. or will rent
ihem for $20 per quarter; good pi mos Tor practice
or school use. Call and sec them at S. 11AMIL-TON'- S.

91 rilthav., Pittsburg. Pa. del-I- S

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF tOU

have onybooks.to sell. Ictus know. LEVI'S
BOOK blORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

BOOKS, BOOKS, OLDPERSONAL-BOOK- S.
largest stock, lowest prices; librar-

ies purchased. FRANK 'BACON Jt CO , 301
SmitliDeld St.. Pittsburg, Pa. noil
PERSONAL-AGOODOPERAGL-

w e arc clostug our ntlrc
MAKES

line
at importers' prices: we mean this. OHEssMAN-MANNIO- N.

42 federal St., Allegheny. lhst$l
spectacles on earth. ss

BLACK AND REDPERbONAL removed, leaving clear and natural
skin: also cancers removed and cured bv new and
successrnl method. DR. GINN LR. 46 Thirteenth
St.. cor. Penn av. Office hours 9 till 12 datlv ;
Sundays. 1 till 2. det-T- f

rOUND.
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF OPERAFOUND-- A

at cost orimportatlou. CI1 FSSMAN-MANNIO-

expert opticians 12 I cdcral st..
Allegheny. Best$l spectacle on earth.

LARGE LOT Or WINTERITIOUND-- A
belonging to residents of this city

was round changing in the rooms occupied by
JXCKSON, tbe tailor. 63 Fifth arc., upstairs
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
calt for them, as Dickson requires the room.

11013--

LOST.

LOST-SEVER-
AL DOLLARS IF lOU BUY AN

vlabs from anyone but us: we will close
our mignlllccnt stock at import cost.

cxrert opticians. 42 Federal
St., Allegheny. Best $1 spectacle on earth.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tho ofiice of the Supervises
Architect, Treasury Dpartment. Washington,
D. C, until 2 o'clock, P. M, ou the 22d day of
December. Ib90. for all tlie labor and materials
necessary to complete the approaches, mailing
platform, postofllce lookour, etc., for the
United States Court House and Postofllce
Building at Pittsburc Pa., in accordance with
the drawings and specification, copies of which
may be bad on application at this office or the
ofiice of tbe superintendent at Pittsburg; Pa.
Each bid must bo accompanied by a certified
check for J3U0. The Department will reject all
bids received after the time herein stated loropenus tho same; also, all bids which do not
comply strictly with ail the requirements of
this invitation. Proposals must be inclosed in
envelopes, sealed and marked "Proposals lfnr
Approaches, etc., for tbe United States Court
House. Postofllce. etc., Bullrtmp at Pittsburc,
Pa., and addressed to JAS. H. AVINDKIM. Sup-
ervising Architect. November 23, 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at tbo office of the Supervising

Architect, Treasury Department, Washington,
D. C, until o'clock P.M., on the 17th day of
December, lb90, for all tbo labor and materials
required for concreting the floor of basement,
etc.. of the United States Court House and
Postofllce at Pittsburg. Fa., in accordance
with drawing and specification, copies of which
may be bad on application at this ofiice or the
office of tbe Superintendent at Pittsburg, Pa.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check tor S100. Tbe department will re-

ject all bids received after the time herein
stated for opening tbo same; also all bids which
do not comply strictly with all tbe require-
ments of this luvitation. Proposals must be
enclosed in envelopes, sealed and marked,
"Proposal for Concrete Floors for tho United
States Court House and Postofllce Building at
Pittsburg, Pa., and addressed to JAMES H.
WINDKlil. Supervising Arcultec". Novem--
ber2btb. 1890. s

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON,

Real Estate aud General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deS-66--

HORSES FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

The Department of Public Safety will sell at
public auction, at tbe department stables. No.
161 Wylte ave.. on. December 12. 18S0. at 10
o'clock A. If., a lot of driving, saddle and draft
horses. J. O. BItOWN.

no2U-70-- Chief Dcpt. Public Safety.

REMOVAL.
IR OMILLER,

House aud Sign Painter, has removed from
lOo Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention civen to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing wmdovv, s,

etc House painting aud glazing iu
all its branches. ocl9-63--

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

Laying out of lawns, draining and pruning
all kinds of trees. Personal supervision.

ELLSWORTH AVE., . EAST END.
D01.54-TU- 3

M MAY, SONS & CO,

Fine"
DYEING AND CLEASINQ,

58 Wixth Avenue,
mblSSO-T- .Pittsburg. Pa.

P105 ORGANS,
And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
0C23-65-- Fifth avenue.

TO LET.

City Residences.
VINUTfei' WALK TKOMBESIDENCES-- 5

Fifth av.: cars; 2 rows of ele-
gant stone houses, a large rooms, reception hall,
front porrhes. and all the latest Improvements:
lnndsomely papered. 1SLACK & BA1KD, 35

Fourth av.

OT rr FEB MONHI-Bltl- CK HOUSE. 6
0L I rooms: G minutes from Wood st. bvcable
line; send for list. W. A. UlIItlttiN SONS. 80
Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
7 ItOOMtf. IN COODTO order: newly papered and painted: No. 83

Stewirt st.. Allegheny. cnd for list. W. A.
HtBltON JfcSONS. 80 Fourth v. deM3-5,6,-

Rooms.
BOOM WITH BOAKD FOBSFURNISHED Address, BOX 3, UI,K1NS-liUR-

dc6-i-

Husiness Properties.
NEW tlOKKIS'KIM PLATE

glass front: all well arranged, with large base-
ment, on Ohio st.. Allegheny; only fioo per year.
W. A. HEUHON &SONS, o. a) Fourth av.

AND 170 SECOND AV..WABEHOUSK-16-340XSI, with cellar and sub-cell-

alley In rear, good eleviior. etc. : low rent;
immediate possession. BAXTER. THOMPSON
& CO., 162 Fourth av. del-- it

--TTTAllfcHOUSEb NOW OCCUPIED ITi US;
VV will rent as a whole or divide tesultsatls-fictor- y

tenants. BINDLEY HAHDWARE CO.,
46 and 43 seventh av.

"TOO-F- OK A FINBSTOIIEKOOM: 1'l.ATE- -
4r ULAb front; large cellar: possession at

onrcifdesind; In the new Stcrrlt Building. Ohio
and West Diiniond. Allegheny. ee V. A.
HEltKON SONS, sorourtnav. dcWJ-TuF- St

Offices. Desk Room. Etc.
Gi'.ltMAMA SAVINGS BANKOFF1CES--1-

N

W ood and Diamond sts.: singly
orin suits: all modern improrements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-- m

- 2 OOOD OFFICES ON FIRSTOFFICES Fourth ave., with Immediate pos-
session. C. H. LOVE, 93 i onrtli ave.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg. Nov. 27, 1880.
VTOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' THE
XI report of viewers on the opening of Lowell
street, from Lincoln avenue to Renfrew street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. il. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
deI-45-

DfcPAiiTMENi of Public Safety, l
Pittsburg, Dec. 3, 181)0. $

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIV-
ED atthe offico of'thc Citv Controller until

1 o'clock P. sr. on FRIDAY, December 26, 1800,
for the erection of a garbage furnace on lot
owned by the city of Pitisburg on River St.,
Nineteenth ward.

Sneciflcationa and all information can bo ob-

tained from Charles Bickel.archltcct, Hamilton
building. !)1 and "3 Filth av.

Proposals must be accompanied by bond in
double tbe amount of bid, with two sureties;
said bond to be executed before tbe
Mayor or City Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
del-3- 3

I No. 182.1

N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG ANDA directing tbo purchase from Marvin F.
Scaifo of S.81 acres of land adjoining tbe High-
land Reservoir property, iu the Nineteenth
ward.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv tbe
city of Plttsottrg, in belert and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief of the.Department of Public Works of
tbe said city be and be is hereby autborized.
empowered and directed to purchase in fee
simple, for the use and benefit of said city,
from Marvin F. Scaife, for the consideration
hereinafter named, all those certain eight (S)
lots of ground laid out in Samuel Garrison's
plan, recorded In tbe Recorder's Office of Alle-
gheny countv. in Plan Book, vol. 4. pages 1G8,
169, 170 and 171. and marked and numbered 419,
490. 492, 493, 491, 437. 498. 4'JO, in said plan, each
of said lots containing 1 acre 16.33 perches; and,
upon tbe delivery of said deed in fee simple,
the Controller of said citv is hereby autborized
and directed to issue bis certificate for a war-
rant for tho consideration, to wit: Fonr thou-
sand five hundred sixty-tw- o (Ro62 00) dollars,
and charge the samo to appropriation No. 4L

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot or-

dinance conflic'ing with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe samo is hereby repealed
so far as the same alfects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law iu Councils
this 21th dav of November, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select .Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOI H. Clerk ot Select Coun
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's .ifllce.Novembcr20.lS90. Approved:
H. I. GOURLCY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERUAIEIt. .Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol, 7, page 6S9,
zuin aay oi iNovemuer. a. u. jkai.

I No. 1S7.1
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEANgrade of Zouave street, from Center

avenue to Bayard street.
Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, In Select andCouimon Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
euacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
grade of the nest curb of Zouave street; from
Center avenue to Bayard street, be and tbe
samo shall be established as follows, to wit:
Beginning on the south curb of Center avenue
at an elevation of 217.15 feet; thence falling at
the rate of .92S feet per 100 feet Tor a distance
of 809.62 feot to the nortli curb of Bayard street
at an elevation of 210.12 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th diy of November. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FOilD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest; E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, November 26, 1890. Approved:
H. 1. (J O URLEY, Ma vor. Attest: ROBERT

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 697,

4th day of December. A D. 1890.

1 No. 186.
ORDINANCE-EbTABUSHI- NG THEAN grade of Bayard street, from Craig street

to Neville street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

City of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same, Tbat tbe
grade of the north curb of Bayard street, from
Craig street to Neville street, be aud tbe same
shall be established as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning on tbe east curb of Craig street at an ele-
vation of 217.95 feat, thence falling atthe rate
of 2.933 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 50X53
feet to the west curb of Neville street at an ele-

vation of 20L174 feet.
Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tho samo is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th dav of November, A D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, November 26. 1890. Approved:
H. L GOUHLKY, Slavor. Attest: ROBERI
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 396,
4th day of December. A. D. 1S30.

No. 184.
ORDINANCE-RELOCATI- NG MID-

DLE street, from Bedford avenue to Ridge
street.

Section 1 Be It ordained ana enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That
Middle street, from Bedford avenue to Ridso
street, be aud tbe same is bereby relocated as
follow, to wit.: Tlwr center lino sball begin at
a point dn tbe center line of Bedford avenue at
a distance 'of 1S3.6S feet west of the center line
of Chauucey street: thence deflecting to tho
right 102 52' in a southeasterly direction a

of about 520.00 feet to Ridge street, and
the said Middle street shall be of a width of
forty (40) feet.

Section 2 That any ordlbance or part of or-

dinance conflicting v.ith tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe s:me is hereby repealed
so tar as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tills 21tb dav ot November. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, Pfcsident of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Major's Office. November 26, 1890. Approved:
H.I. GOUKLEY. Major. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, .Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol.. 7, page
01. 29th day of November A V. 180a

I No. 183.1
ORDINANCE INGAN the grade of East End avenue, from Penn

avenue to Ederton avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained aud enacted by tbe

City of Pittsburg, tn Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of tbe same. That the
crade of tbe cast curb of East End avenue,
from Penn avenue to Edgerton avenue be, and
the same sball be, as follows, to
wit: Beginning on the south curb of Penn ave-
nue at an elevation of 202.90 feet: thence falling
at tbe rate of .75 feet per 100 feet tor a distance
of 36Z47 feet to the south ot curb of Tuscarora
street at an elevation of 200.1Sfeet: thence ris-
ing at the rata of .75 feet per 100 feetloradls-tape- e

of 432,57 fee$ to a point at an, elevation of

OFFICLlL-PnTSBTJ- RG.

203.42 feet: thence tailing at th- - rate of .75 feet
per 100 feet for a distance of G7S.3S feet to tbe
south curb of Edgerton avenue at an elevation
of 198.31 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with tbe provisions of tnls or-
dinance be aud the same is bereby repealed so
far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th dav of November. A D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Cleik ot Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Cleric
of Common Council.

Mayor's offlrc. N ovember 26. 1830. Approved!
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. .Attest: ROBERr
OSTERMAIER, Major's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7. pace 590.
29tb day of November. A. D. 1890.

No. 135.1
ORDINANCE ACCEPTING THEANoffer and authorizing tbepurchaso from

Mary E. Scbenley of 19 acres of land in tba
Fourteenth ward of tbe city of Pittsburg.

Wherca By a certain article in writing, a
copy of which is attached hereto and made
part hereof, MarvE.Schenley,of Loudon. Eng-
land, offers to sell and convey to the city of
Pittsburg a certatn tract ot land situate in the
fourteenth ward of said city, tbe description
whereof is fully set in tbe writing or agree-
ment above referred to and hereto annexed,
for tbe seventy-fiv- e thousand ("75,000) dollars;
now, therefore.

section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by ttia
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tba
offer of said Mary E. Scbenley, as set forth in
said article in writing, together with all tbo
provisos nnd stipulations therein set forth.
shall be and the same is hearby accepted by and
on tue part oi the city ot Pittsburg.

Section 2 Thatin order to provide for tho
payment of tho purchase money thereof, tbe
Finance Committee of Councils of said city
sball be and they are berebv directed to make
anil report in tbe appropriation ordinance to bo
reported to Councils for tbe fiscal year begin-
ning February L 1891, an appropriation for tba
sum of seventy-fiv-e thousand (575.U00) dollars
for piyment ot said purchase money. "

Sections That tho City Controller shall be
and is hereby directed to issue his certificate
on the Mayor for a warrant in favor of Mary
E. Scbenley for seventy-Hr- a thousand (575,000)
dollars in payment of said purchase money.

Section 4 Tbat any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be. and the same is hereby
repealed so far as the same effects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 21th day of November, A D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: UEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil, a. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk ot
Common Council.

Mayor's office. November 26. 1S90. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: HUGH
FLINN. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 594,
1st day of December. A D. 189a

ARTICLE OF AGREEMENT. .
Know all men by these presents. Tbat t.

Mar; E. Schenley. a native of tbe Unitedbtates
of America, but now residing in London, Eng-
land, for the consideration hereinafter men-
tioned, do hereby agree for myself,

administrators, to sell to tba city of
Pittsburg, a mnmripal corporation of theSttto
of Pennsylvania, United States of America,
and to convey to said corporation by good and
sufficient deed of general warranty, upon tbo
fulfillment of the conditions hereinafter men-
tioned, all that certain piece or parcel ot land
situate in tbe Fourteeeth ward of tbe said city
of Pittsburg, bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

Beginning on tbe south side of Forbes street
at Beilefielu avenue; tnence westwardiy along
Forbes street to the line ot my property leased
to John R. and A. Murdoch; thence south-
wardly along said Murdoch line to line nf Lin-
den Land Company plan: thence along tbe line
of said Linden Land Company eastwardly to
Beliefield avenue, aud thence northwardly
along Beliefield avenue to Forbes street at tha
place of beginning, containing nineteen (19)
acres, more or less.

A consideration of said conveyance shall bo
the payment tatne of tbe sum of seventy-fiv-e

thousand (S75.000) dollars in three cqnal annual
installments without interest, tbe first install-
ment of 125,000 to be paid on or before the first
dav of May. A. D. 1891: tbe second installment
nf $25,000 to be paid on or before the first day nf
May. 1892. and tbe third installment of $25,000
tn be paid on or before the first day of May,
1893. On tho payment of the third or final in-

stallment of 525,000, said deed of conveyance
Bhall be made and delivered to said city nf
Pittsbnrg, subject to any lease or leases which
my agent may have made of said property prior
to the execution ot this paper.

Said ded of conveyance, however, shall con-
tain a provision limiting tbe use of said prop-
erty to an entrance for Scbenley Park and tn
park purposes, but said limitation shall not
prevent the use of a portion of said property
for a site for public library or art building or
such institutions for the promotion of the arts
and sciences as the city of Pittsburg by its duly
constituted autborities may elect.

The city nf Pittsburg may take possession of
the above described property for tbe purposes
above named upon the passage of an ordinance
dnly approved acceptingthe option herein con-
tained.

Witness my hand and seal this 19:h dayot
August. A. D.. 1890. Attest: MARY E.
SCHENLEY. SEAL.

The words "for myself, heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators," interlined on first pace before
signing. FRANCIS W. FRIGOUT,

U. S. Dep. Com. Gen., Loudon.
BENJAMIN YOUNG,

i embank, Eastbourne.
COIfSCXATE GENFKAI. OF THE IUnited states of America.

Londox. Englani )
Before me. John C New, Consul General ot

tbe United States of America at London. Eng-
land, came Mary E. Scbenley, known to me to
be tbe person named in the foregoing Instru-
ment of writing-- , who duly signed, sealed and
acknowledged tbe same as her act and deed fur
tbe purposes hereunto mentioned.

Given under my hand and official teal this
19th day of August. A. D., 1690.

seai JOHN C. NEW.
Consul General.

CHOICE PROPERTIES

KUHN
LAW --BUILDING,

98 DIAMOND STREET,
WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE
--OS-

SATURDAY, DEC. 6, 1890,

AT 2 P. M.
As tbe building must be sold, someona

may get a bargain.

BLACKT BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVE.
de5--7

LOTS.
KENILWORTH PLACE,

At terminus of Central Traction road, on
Madison and Herron avenues. Location
unsurpassed for home sites; 15 minutes from,
our office. "We guarantee prices lower trtaa.
any other lots in this vicinity. Prices, $480

to 800 on paved streets. Agent on tbe
ground Saturday afternoons from 2 to 5.

Terms to suit.

H. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

96 FOURTH AVE.

OFFICES FOR RENT,
INCLUDING HEAT, ELEVATOR AND

JANITOR SERVICE.

Blisell Block, corner Seventh avenue and
Smlthfleld street

n30-l- 9 Inquire ROOM209. -

t0" AAA TWO LARGE WARE--OOO.UU- U

HOUSES, lot 26il60 on Second
av.. between Smitbfield and Wood St.; a choice
piece of property and a bargain.

SeeM. P. HOWLEY & SON.
de 127 Fourth av.

$500 to $500,000 sti:or country property, X. 5 and 6 per cent.
JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.,

129 r'ouith avenue, Pittsbnrg.
Telephone No. 975 hoSf7

For Amusement Advts. See Eighth Page.

n- -
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